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`oi`xCOd oiAEPnid xCOl Fxagn d`pd ¥¥©ª¨£¨¨¥£¥©ª¨¥¤
lk`noiUFr oi`W milke lbxd zqixc `N` ©£¨¤¨§¦©¨¤¤§¥¦¤¥¦

`l ,Fxagn lk`n xCOd .Wtp lk` odÄ¤Ÿ¤¤¤©ª¨©£¨¥£¥Ÿ
EPli`Wila` ,xEPze migxe dxakE dtp ©§¦¤¨¨§¨¨§¥©¦§©£¨

lke minfpE ziNhe zrAhe wElg Fl li`Wn©§¦¨§©©©§©¦§¨¦§¨
mFwn .Wtp lk` FA oiUFr oi`W xaC̈¨¤¥¦Ÿ¤¤¤¨

:xEq` ,oda `vFIM oixiMUOWad`pd xCOd ¤©§¦¦©¥¨¤¨©ª¨£¨¨
,Fxagn,FlwW (Fl) z` lwFWz` rxFtE ¥£¥¥¤¦§¥©¤
,FaFg.Fzca` z` Fl xifgnEoilhFPW mFwn ©£¦¤£¥¨¨¤§¦

Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 4

(1) There is no difference between one

who is under a vow not to benefit from

his friend and one who is under a vow

forbidding him to eat of the food of his

friend, only in regard to trespassing

[his property] and the use of tools not

used in the preparation of food. If one

is under a vow not to eat of his friend's

food, he may not lend him a sifter,

sieve, milestone or oven, but he may

lend him a shirt, ring, cloak and earrings. But anything which is not used in the

preparation of food, where it usual [for such items] to be rented out would be

forbidden [to lend, since he thereby saves money which could be used to

purchase food].

(2) One who is under a vow not to benefit from a friend, may pay his [friend's

half] shekel [dues, which every Jew contributes to the Temple for the purchase

of public offerings, since he does not actually give anything to his friend and is

merely fulfilling a mitzvah], [and he may] settle his debts [since he is merely

preventing a claim from being filed against him] and [he may] return a lost article

[here too, this is considered the fulfillment of a mitzvah and is not included in

the prohibition of deriving benefit]. [In a case where each is prohibited from

benefiting from the other, and] where it is customary to receive payment for this

`.lbxd zqixc `l` .xcen oia oi`mda oiyer oi`y milk li`ydl e` ,evx` jxc xearl

:d`pd epnid xcena oixeq`e ,lk`n epnid xcena oixzeny ,ytp lke`.xepze migx dxake dtp

,oizipzna opzc lk`n xcene .ekeza cner lke`dy cetye dxcw oky lke .ytp lke` mda mipwzny

:mpew ilr jlk`n z`pd el xn`iy `ed.mda `veik oixikyny mewnxikydl jxcc oeikc

d`pdn exicd `ede ytp lke` zepwl leki mincd mze`a ,zexikyd el lgen `ede dfa `veik

:lk`n icil d`ianda.elwy el lweyjxevl dpy lka l`xyin cg` lk aiigy lwyd zivgn

:ciarw `nlra devnc ,eliaya lewyl leki xicnde .xeav zepaxw.eaeg el rxeteinwenc zi`

`zyde ,evgll delnd lkei `le dvxiykl `l` eprxti `ly delnd mr del dpzdy aega `wec dl

lra z` rpen `l` epi`y ,mleray aeg lka dl inwenc zi`e .eaeg rxety dna icin dil ipd` `l

:d`pd llka dpi` driaz zripne ,eprazi `ly eaeg.ezca` el xifgnexifgn iqkp eidy oia

`xephxan dicaer epax
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xkU dilr:WCwdl d`pd lFRY ,bmxFze ¨¤¨¨¨¦£¨¨©¤§¥§¥
aixwnE .FYrcl eizFxUrnE FznExY z ¤̀§¨©§§¨§©§©§¦
,zFclFi iPw ,zFaf iPw ,oiaf iPw eilr̈¨¦¥¨¦¦¥¨¦¥§
zFkld ,Wxcn FcOlnE ,zFnW`e zF`Hg©¨©£¨§©§¦§¨£¨
cOln la` .`xwn EPcOli `l la` ,zFcB`e§©¨£¨Ÿ§©§¤¦§¨£¨§©¥
z` ofe ,`xwn (eizFpA z`e) eipA z` `Ed¤¨¨§¤§¨¦§¨§¨¤
aIg `EdW iR lr s` eipA z`e FYW ¦̀§§¤¨¨©©¦¤©¨

[thus if he takes payment, the finder is

enjoying a benefit, and if he forgoes

payment, the loser enjoys benefit] the

benefit goes to hekdesh. [Since each

while taking the vow said: May my

benefit be to you as hekdesh.]

(3) He [who is prohibited by vow to

benefit his friend] may set aside his

terumah and his tithes with his permission [i.e., if he announced that anyone

whishing to may come and set aside, however he may not ask him to do so, since

this would be equivalent to appointing him an agent]. [And] He [a priest who is

a mudar — one prohibited from receiving benefit from someone] may offer the

bird-offerings of zavim and zavot and the bird-offering offered after childbirth,

sin-offerings and guilt-offerings [for that someone, though he eats from its flesh,

since priests are considered agents acting on behalf of Heaven and not on behalf

of the persons offering the sacrifices]. He may teach him Midrash [safra and sifri]

halachot and aggadot [since one may not take payment for teaching these they

are not considered a monetary benefit] but not Scripture [since while teaching

Scripture he also teaches the proper cantillation of the ta'amim for which he is

allowed to take payment]. But he may teach Scripture to his sons and daughters.

And he may support his wife and children though he [the mudar] is liable for

:ciarw devnc meyn xifgnd lr mixeq` dca` lra iqkp eidy oia dca` lra lr mixeq`mewnae

.ycwdl d`pd letz xky dilr oilhepyxky lhep `ed m` ,dfn df d`pd mixcen mdipyyk

e ,dpdp `vnpd`pd jilei opixn` `le .ycwdl d`pd letz jkitl ,dpdn `vnp xky lhep epi` m`

:`id ycwd epnn ecil d`ad d`pd lk jkld ,ycwdk ez`pd eilr xq`y itl ,glnd milbmxeze

.ezrcl eizexyrne eznexz,mexzl el xn`i `l la` .mexzie `ai mexzl dvexd lk xn`y oebk

:ezegily dyery el `id d`pde gily edyer ixdy.zeafe oiaf ipiw el aixwnez` xicdy odk

:zcleie dafe af lr `iany eizepaxw aixwdl leki ,epnn d`pd l`xyi.yxcn ecnlne`xtq

:miweqtd yxcn `edy ,ixtqe.zekld:ipiqn dynl dkld.zecb`lr mekinqdy minkg ixac

lk z` exiag z` cnll ick xky gwil i`yx mc` oi`y ,ipd lk ecnll ixyc `nrhe .miweqtd

:ciarw devnc ,d`pd o`k oi`e ,dl`.`xwn epcnli `l la`,`xwnd cenl lr xky lehil xzeny

,eilr xky lehil ixye `ed `ziixe`c e`le ,ozkldk ze`xwnd obpl minrh weqit xky `l` epi`y

,`xwnd lr xky lehil ebdpy mewna `wece .dpdp `vnp lhep m`e ,edpdn `vnp lhep epi` m`e

:ecnll ixy `xwnd s` `xwnd lr xky oilhep oi`y mewna la`.eipa z` `ed cnln la`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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d`nh oiA FYndA z` oEfi `le .mdizFpFfnA¦§¥¤§Ÿ¨¤§¤§¥§¥¨
z` of ,xnF` xfril` iAx .dxFdh oiA¥§¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨¤
dn ,Fl Exn` .dxFdHd z` of Fpi`e ,d`nHd©§¥¨§¥¨¤©§¨¨§©
dxFdHdW ,odl xn` .dxFdhl d`nh oiA¥§¥¨¦§¨¨©¨¤¤©§¨
DWtp d`nhE ,FNW DtEbe minXl DWtp©§¨©¨©¦§¨¤§¥¨©§¨
DWtp d`nHd s` ,Fl Exn` .minXl DtEbe§¨©¨©¦¨§©©§¥¨©§¨
`Ed ixd ,dvxi m`W ,FNW DtEbe minXl©¨©¦§¨¤¤¦¦§¤£¥

:mialMl Dlik`n F` miFBl DxkFncxCOd §¨©¦©£¦¨©§¨¦©ª¨
,FxTal qpkpe Fxagn d`pd`l la` ,cnFr £¨¨¥£¥§¦§©§©§¥£¨Ÿ

Ed`RxnE .aWFiz`Etx `l la` ,Wtp z`Etx ¥§©§¥§©¤¤£¨Ÿ§©
oFnn`l la` ,dlFcb ihAn`A FOr ugFxe . ¨§¥¦§©§¨¦§¨£¨Ÿ

zepdil e`l zevnc ,d`pd `ixwn `l ,ezaeg icin e`iven dfe epa z` cnll a`d lr devnc b"r`e

:mpg ecnln didy xg` `ven didy xyt` mbe epzp.eznda z` oefi `lednehita dil `gipc

:dil ipdn `we.minyl dtebe dytp d`nh:dnehit lr yyeg epi`e `niiw dk`lnlcm`y

.m"ekrl dxken dvxi:dnehit liaya mixizi minc lhepe dlik`lc.ayei `l la` cner

m`y ,dlegd mr daiyid lr xky oilhepy mewnae dlegd lr ixeq` xwand iqkpyk ixii` oizipzn

dilr lehil oilibx oi`e `ed hren onf ,dcinr la` .edpdn ixd bedpd exky lhep epi`e enr ayei

:xky.ytpd z`etx:eteb z`etx.oenn z`etxexiag z` ze`txl mc` aiigy itl .eznda z`etx

exicdy t"r` jkitl ,ciarw devne ,eteb zca` zeaxl ,el ezeayde (a"k mixac) xn`py ,dlgyk

`xephxan dicaer epax

their support. But he may not feed his

animals whether they are of kosher or

non-kosher species. Rabbi Eliezer

says: He may feed his non-kosher

animal [with extra food beyond that

which its owner feeds it, in order to

fatten the animal] but not his kosher

animal. They said to him: What is the

difference between a kosher and

non-kosher animal? He replied to

them: The life of a kosher animal

belongs to heaven while the body

belongs to him [and thus after being slaughtered he benefits from the fattened

animal by eating its fattened meat], but a non-kosher animal, body and life

belongs to heaven [since he may not eat it after it dies, and in addition while they

are alive they are used for work, thus the owner prefers that it not be fattened so

as not to hinder its work]. They said to him: The life of a non-kosher animal too,

belongs to heaven and the body is his, for if he wishes he may sell it for a better

price to a heathen [who may eat it] or feed it to dogs [and thus here too, he

benefits from the fattened meat].

(4) If one who is prohibited by a vow not to benefit from a friend went to visit

him [while he was sick, in a locality where it was customary to pay a person to

sit with the sick], he stands, but may not sit. And [if] he [was a doctor] may [treat

him to] cure him of his illness [this being a mitzvah] but may not treat his

possessions [though he may advise him which medications to give his animal].

He may bathe with him in a large pool but not in a small pool [since by causing
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,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dHOA FOr oWie .dPhwa¦§©¨§¨¥¦©¦¨©¦§¨¥
ipRn ,minWBd zFnia `l la` ,dOgd zFniA¦©©¨£¨Ÿ¦©§¨¦¦§¥

r aqnE .Edpdn `EdWlkF`e ,dHOd lr FO ¤©£¥¥¥¦©©¦¨§¥
la` ,iEgnYd on `l la` ,oglXd lr FOr¦©©ª§¨£¨Ÿ¦©©§£¨
lk`i `l .xfFgd iEgnYd on FOr `Ed lkF`¥¦¦©©§©¥ŸŸ©
dUri `le ,milrFRd iptNW qEa`d on FOr¦¦¨¥¤¦§¥©£¦§Ÿ©£¤
minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,on`a FOr¦¨Ÿ¤¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦

:EPOn wFgxA `Ed dUFr ,mixnF`dxCOd §¦¤§¨¦¤©ª¨
iptl Fxagn d`pdKFzl cxFi `l ,ziriaW £¨¨¥£¥¦§¥§¦¦Ÿ¥§

ziriaXaE .zFhFPd on lkF` Fpi`e ,EdcÜ¥§¥¥¦©©§¦¦

the water to rise to a greater height, the

mudar benefits]. He may sleep in a

bed with him [if it doesn't belong to

him]. Rabbi Yehudah said: Only in the

summer, but not in the winter because

he benefits him [by creating additional

warmth]. He may recline on a couch

with him and may sit with him at a

table, but may not eat with him out of

the same dish [lest he benefits the

other by leaving him a better portion]

but he may eat from a bowl which [he knows] will be returned for seconds. He

may not eat with him from the large worker's bowl [which was set before

workers, lest he eats less, in order to leave the other more food, thus benefiting

him]. Nor may he work with him in the same furrow [since when he digs he

automatically loosens the earth around him, thus if the mudar is close by he

confers a benefit by making his digging easier]: These are the words of Rabbi

Meir. But the Sages say: He may work [on the same furrow] at a distance

[according to Rabbi Meir the Rabbis prohibited working with him even at a

distance, lest he come to work with him in the same furrow].

(5) One who is under a vow not to benefit from a friend [which was imposed]

before the seventh year may not enter his field, nor may he take from [the]

overhanging fruit [even during shemittah since one may prohibit something that

is in his possession presently even if in the future it leaves his possession (Tosfot

,edpdny iptn micia d`txl leki epi` eznda dzlg m`e .eteba dlgyk eicia e`txn epnn d`pd

:dl rx ipelt mq ,dl dti ipelt mq el xne` la`.dphwa `l la`eilr diabnyk edpdny iptn

:mind z`.minybd zenia `l la`:dcedi 'xk dklde .enngny iptn.iegnzd on `l la`

e` ,epnn d`pd xceny df lk`iy ick eay dti dpn lek`ln gipi `ny ,cg` ilka enr lk`i `l

:edpdn `vnpe lk`iy dkizg eiptl axwi `ny.xfegd iegnzd on `ed lke` la`.ziad lral

xceny oernyl dpglyie ziad lra xefgi ziad lral dpxifgiyky rceiy dxrwa lke` oae`x

:edpdn `vnpe oerny dpnn lk`iy ick dxrwa xiiyi `ny opiyiig `le epnn ,d`pdiptly qea`d

.milretd:cgia milretd lk ea milke`e eze` mi`lnny lecb ilk.one`a enr dyri `l`l

iept mewnd `venyk ezk`ln zeyrl xdnny el mxeby .xvew `edy dxey dze`a enr xevwi

:n"xk dkld oi`e .edpdn `vnped.zehepd on:qcxtd on ueg oihepd oiielz zexitziriayae

`xephxan dicaer epax
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on `Ed lkF` la` ,EdcU KFzl cxFi Fpi ¥̀¥§¨¥£¨¥¦
iptl lk`n EPnid xcp .zFhFPd (zFrihPd)©§¦©¨©¥¤©£¨¦§¥
on lkF` Fpi`e ,EdcU KFzl cxFi ,ziriaW§¦¦¥§¨¥§¥¥¦

:lkF`e cxFi ,ziriaXaE .zFxRdexCOd ©¥©§¦¦¥§¥©ª¨
.EPOn l`Wi `le EPli`Wi `l ,Fxagn d`pd£¨¨¥£¥Ÿ©§¦¤§Ÿ¦§©¦¤

,EPOn deli `le EPeli `l`le Fl xFMni `le Ÿ©§¤§Ÿ¦§¤¦¤§Ÿ¦§§Ÿ
KzxR ipli`Wd ,Fl xn` .EPOn gTi,Fl xn` ¦©¦¤¨©©§¦¥¦¨¨¨¨©

DA WxFg ip`W icU mpFw xn` .diEpR Dpi ¥̀¨§¨¨©¨¨¦¤£¦¥¨
lke xEq` `Ed ,WFxgl FMxC did m` ,mlFrl§¨¦¨¨©§©£¨§¨
lke `Ed ,WFxgl FMxC oi` m` oixYn mc`̈¨ª¨¦¦¥©§©£§¨

:oixEq` mc`fFxagn d`pd xCOdFl oi`e ¨¨£¦©ª¨£¨¨¥£¥§¥
ipepgd lv` KlFd ,lk`I dnWi` ,xnF`e ©Ÿ©¥¥¤©¤§¨¦§¥¦

Yom Tov)]. But if it was imposed on

the seventh year he may not enter his

field [to eat of its fruit, lest he remain

there for other reasons and thus come

to benefit from the land itself which

does not become hefker during

shemittah] but he may eat [fruit] of the

overhanging branches [which is

hefker]. If a vow was imposed

regarding food; if imposed before the

seventh year, he may enter his field but

may not eat of it's fruit. But if [it was

imposed] on the seventh year, he may

enter his field and eat of it's fruit.

(6) One who is under a vow not to benefit from a friend, may neither lend to, nor

borrow from him [he may not lend as a precaution lest he will come to borrow

from him], nor may he advance him, or receive from him a loan. He may neither

sell to him [even at less than the fair price, lest the other reciprocate and sell him

something below value] nor buy from him. If he said to him: Lend me your cow

to which he responded: It is not available, whereupon he exclaims: Konam if I

ever plow my field with it, if he usually plows by himself then [he meant that]

only he is forbidden from plowing with it, while others however, are permitted.

But if he does not usually plow by himself, then he [meant that he] and all other

people are prohibited from plowing his field with that cow.

(7) One who is under a vow not to confer benefit to a friend and he [his friend]

has nothing to eat; he [the madir — the one who made the vow not to confer

benefit] may go to the store and say: So-and-so is forbidden by vow to benefit

.edcy jezl cxi `l,`pngx xwt` `l rwxwd seb ,edpixwt` `pngx ziriay zexitc b"r`

epi`y rwxwd sebn dpdie my akrzie dcya ddyi zexitd on lke` epi`y drya `ny opiyiige

:xwtde.epli`yi `l exiagn d`pd xcendeze` z`pd xq` `ede ,epnn l`yi `ny dxifb

:epnn deli `ny dxifb ,epeli `l oke eilr ipelt.el xekni `leepnn gwi `ny dxifb eieyn zegta

zegta inp:dpdp `vnpe eieyn.xeq` `ed yexgl ekxc did m`yexgi `ly `l` oieki` `lc

:eyxgi mixg` la` ,libx didy enk envr `ed.yexgl ekxc oi` m`eda eyxgi `ly did ezrc

:mixg` `le `ed `lf.lk`i dn el oi`e:lk`i dn el yi elit` d"de ,hwp `zlnc `gxe`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,dUr` dn rcFi ipi`e d`pd iPOn xCn ipFlR§¦ª¨¦¤¦£¨¨§¥¦¥©¨¤¡¤
Fzia did .dGn lhFpe `aE Fl ozFp `Ede§¥¨§¥¦¤¨¨¥
KlFd ,xFvwl EdcU ,xFCbl FxcB ,zFpal¦§§¥¦§¨¥¦§¥
iPOn xCn ipFlR Wi` ,xnF`e milrFRd lv ¥̀¤©£¦§¥¦§¦ª¨¦¤¦
,FOr oiUFr md .dUr` dn rcFi ipi`e d`pd£¨¨§¥¦¥©¨¤¡¤¥¦¦

:dGn xkU oilhFpe oi`aEgoikNdn Eid ¨¦§§¦¨¨¦¤¨§©§¦
mEWl xg`l ozFp ,lk`I dn Fl oi`e ,KxCA©¤¤§¥©Ÿ©¥§©¥§

dpYn,xg` mdOr oi` m` .DA xYn dNde ©¨¨§©¨ª¨¨¦¥¦¨¤©¥
od ixd ,xnF`e xcBd lr F` rlQd lr giPn©¦©©©¤©©©¨¥§¥£¥¥
.lkF`e lhFp dNde ,uFRgIW in lkl mixwtnª§¨¦§¨¦¤©§§©¨¥§¥

:xqF` iqFi iAxe§©¦¥¥

from me and I don't know what to do!

The shopkeeper may then supply him

and take payment from the madir [if

offered. He may not demand payment,

since the madir never promised to pay,

had he done so, it would be prohibited

since the storekeeper would then be

considered the madir's agent]. If he

[the subject of the vow] had his house

to build or to erect a fence or to reap

his filed [and had no funds to pay the

workers], he may go to the workers

and say: So and So is forbidden by vow to benefit from me and I don't know

what to do! The workers then do his work and take their wages from the madir

[as above].

(8) If they are walking together on the road and the mudar has nothing to eat; the

madir may make a gift to a third person and he [the mudar] may take it from

him]. If there is no third person with them, he places it on a stone, or wall, saying:

This is hefker for all who want it, and the other takes it and eats. But Rabbi Yose

[views this as giving a present and] forbids this.

.dfn lhepe df `ae`l `dc ,el mlyl etekl leki epi` excp lr xaer epi`e ,el ozil dvxi m`

:diiey gily `dc ,xeq` ,ok el xn` m`e .rxt` ip`e el oz el xn`g.xqe` i"xemy oi`y oeikc

exyc `ed lk`i dn el oi`a `wece .iqei 'xk dkld oi`e dpznk ied ,`ed `l` zekfl lekiy xg`

:`l `pixg` ypi`a la` ,opax

`xephxan dicaer epax
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